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News Release
February 17, 2017
Fort Worth Ope ra's Bold New Initiative Nache s de Opera,
A Four Year Celebration of Contemporary Spanish-Language Operas,
Continues to Build Momentum in 2017 with Exciting Community
Programming Leading to the North Te xas Premiere of Cruzar la Cara de
la Luna

FORT WORTH, TX-Fort Worth Opera (FWOpera) celebrates its latest initiative
Noches de Opera, with thought-provoking, educational symposia and thrilling
events, culminating in Fiesta Fort Worth. Launched for the first time, this
incredible celebration of Latino culture will feature family-oriented activities, and
exciting performances from artists in our community. Kicking off the second phase of
the company's landmark, l 0-year Opera of the Americas initiative, this historic, four-year campaign
introduces powerful, contemporary Spanish-language operas to North Texas audiences, enriched by
year-round community programming. Beginning in 2017 with the groundbreaking mariachi opera
Cruzar la Cara de la Luna and extending through the 2020 Festival, FWOpera will celebrate the
incredible diversity and rich cultural heritage of Fort Worth, with an engaging line-up of outreach
programs that embrace Fort Worth's growing Latino community and offer local audiences a fresh
Festival experience.

Noches de Opera

Spring Events Lineup:

Thursday, February 23, 2017
Latino/ a Identity Symposium

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Tarrant County College
Trinity River Campus - Energy Auditorium
FWOpera's upcoming production

of Cruzor lo

Coro de lo Luna tells a poignant tale of adversity,

forgiveness, and the resilience of the human spirit. Without politicizing the hotly contested issue of
border security, the opera's inspiring narrative humanizes the immigrant experience as it tells the
uplifting story of one family across generations. The piece also explores the themes of identity, through
two step brothers; one who grew up in the United States with a daughter who doesn't speak Spanish
fluently, and the other a lifelong citizen of Mexico. 'Cruzor la Cora de la Luna' and FWOpera's








